**Summer 2016 Housing Contract**

Submit to the Housing Office (FSC 120) no later than Friday, April 15.

However, the sooner you submit the better your chances of getting your first preference location. If you have not lived on campus before, be sure to submit your $200 housing deposit at www.drury.edu/deposit.

**Name** _______________________________  **Drury ID** _______________________________  **Cell Phone** _______________________________

**Drury Email** _______________________________  **Current Housing Assignment** _______________________________

**Fall Housing Assignment** _______________________________  **Did you fill out a Sorority/Fraternity Early Move-in Form?**

Are you getting your diploma at the ceremony on Sunday, August 21?  Yes ____  No ____ The August diploma ceremony takes place after fall move-in day. Because of the overlap with the fall semester, campus housing for August grads is only available until August 12.

**Please read the options below and checkmark the dates you will be in campus housing. If you are REQUIRED to move-in early in August, the cost listed below will be reduced.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Checkmark</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 13 – August 20 ✩</td>
<td>Entire Summer (99 nights)</td>
<td>$990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13 – August 12*</td>
<td>May Interim Weeks + Sessions A &amp; B (91 nights)</td>
<td>$910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3 – July 8</td>
<td>Session A only (35 nights)</td>
<td>$630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3 – Aug 20 ✩</td>
<td>Sessions A &amp; B + August Interim Week (78 nights)</td>
<td>$780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3 - August 12</td>
<td>Sessions A &amp; B (71 nights)</td>
<td>$710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8 – August 20 ✩</td>
<td>Session B + August Interim Week (43 nights)</td>
<td>$774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8 - August 12</td>
<td>Session B only (35 nights)</td>
<td>$630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roommate/Location Preference**

* Options 1 & 2 are only available to students already living on campus this spring. Students will stay in spring housing until summer assignments are cleaned by Facilities, which may be as late as May 31. The Housing Office will email each student when their summer unit is ready. Students should not depart campus for an extended period until moved into their summer housing assignment.

‡ Housing is not available past August 12 to students who are not living on campus in the fall. Students who choose option 1, 4, or 6 need to move into their fall housing assignments August 1-3. Each student should clean his/her summer room/unit, set up a check-out appointment with the Area Director by 5 pm on Aug 3, and turn in summer keys to Security immediately following the check-out appointment.

**Additional contract terms are on the back of this document.**

I agree to all terms, conditions and provisions set out on the reverse side hereof, and agree that they constitute a part of this contract as fully as if set out over my signature.

**Date** _______________  **Signature of student** _______________________________

Return to the Housing Office, 900 N Benton Ave, FSC 120, Springfield, MO 65802, Fax 417-873-6997, housing@drury.edu

If you do not have a housing deposit on file, please pay the $200 at www.drury.edu/deposit.
Contract terms continued...

I understand that I am only eligible for summer housing if I am enrolled in classes for the summer or fall of 2016. I authorize Drury University to charge my account for my summer room fees, and use monies from federal funds, grants, loans and other sources to pay these charges. I agree to pay interest of 1% per month, collection costs, and legal fees on unpaid balances. In order to receive the discounted nightly rate of $10 per night, I must live on campus for at least 70 nights. If I stay on campus for less than 70 nights, I will be charged the $18-per-night rate. If I initially qualify for the $10 discount rate, but subsequently cancel/adjust this contract to be less than 70 nights, my bill will be revised & I will be charged the $18-per-night rate. I understand that I will be charged for every day that my belongings are in my housing unit and/or I have Drury housing keys in my possession, no matter which dates are selected on this contract. I will set a check-out appointment with the Area Director (AD) on the end date selected above by the deadline emailed to me. I understand that if I need to cancel or change these arrangements, it is my responsibility to inform the Housing Office to get my bill prorated & check-out with the Area Director. I agree to turn in my keys to Security immediately following my check-out appointment.

Students seeking family housing must also complete a Family Housing Addendum & pay the family fee.

Room assignments are made in the Housing Office. Failure to honor the student’s assignment or roommate preferences will not void this contract. While every effort will be made to assign compatible individuals, the decision of the Housing office is final, and student agrees to accept any roommate(s) assigned to him/her. The Housing office will facilitate a room consolidation process as often as necessary.

The Housing Office reserves the right to cancel this housing contract at any time with NO REFUNDS.

Student agrees to the terms and conditions stated on this contract and will review and follow the Community Standards Handbook and the academic catalog. Hard copies of the Community Standards are available at the Dean of Students office.